MAR/APR 2020
Editor: Beth Widdows

SPORTSMEN’S EVENTS
Matches/Sniff N Go’s: See Web Site
May 29-31, 2020*
Scent Work: July 25, 26, 2020
Nov 14, 15, 2020
*Double check website before closing date!

Our Building is CLOSED during this
Universal crisis. If members use the
building during this time, PLEASE
REMEMBER to clean and sanitize
anything you have touched.
(doorknobs, crates, equipment, light
switches, bathroom facilities, etc.)
PARKING LOT REPAIR:
MAY 29, 2020 Please stay out of lot!

SOMETHING TO DO WHEN THERE IS NOTHING TO DO!
Teach your dog new tricks
Video your dog doing the tricks
Post the video on our Facebook page
Or if you aren’t on Facebook
Send the video to Suzanne or Beth for posting
The AKC has authorized CGC evaluators to accept video tricks for evaluation towards trick dog titles.
During this time you can video your dog(s) doing tricks and earn titles….or get them ready to earn
titles in person when things get back to normal. Towards this end we are posting regular trick dog
challenges to Facebook. Video postings will let people see that they CAN do this!
Dog Parkour

https://www.dogparkour.org/dog-parkour-titles/quarantine-title

International Dog Parkour is also accepting video for titles during this time.
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COMPETITION RESULTS
Diefenbach/Janka

Keys/Velvet

Loc/date
Nosey Canines 2/22
Wolverine 3/10

Sport
CPE Scent
Interior, Level 1
Containers, Level 1
Containers, Level 1

Score/pl/leg
--/--/3
--/1/1
--/1/2

3/30

Agility
Mst Exc Preferred
Time To Beat
International Dog Parkour
Special Covid Quar. Novice

Krnacik/Tally
Krnacik/Rhea

SDTC 2/22
SDTC 2/21

OBEDIENCE
RALLY Intermediate

197/1/3
80 & 83

Smith/Holly

OCKC

1/17
1/17

AGILTY
Ex. Standard
Open Fast
Time To beat

--/--/2
1pt (33 pts total)

2/28

Ex JWW

100/__/2

3/6

Open Fast
Mst. Std
Ex JWW
Ex Fast
Mst. JWW (11 Mach pts)

--/1/-16 MACH pts
100/2/3
1st/69 pts
100/--/--

Wigeon

OCKC 3/7

SDTC
OCKC

3/7
3/8

Widdows/Emily Anne

Home 3/25
Home 3/26

AKC TRICK DOG
(Video testing)
(Video testing)

Double Q
--/1/__

CCSS-L1
MXP
Nov. Quar.
CD

AX

OF
AXJ

TKA
TKP

Some of us (who aren’t losing paychecks) may have noticed that our bank balance is actually a
little heartier at this point in time; refunds from trials cancelled and not much to enter in the future.
Don’t worry, it won’t last!!! We’ll all be broke again when things come back, and happier for it!!!!
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In Memory of MARY JANE WOODWORTH
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/freep/obituary.aspx?n=mary-jane-woodworth&pid=195809086

Mary Jane Woodworth, age 68 passed away Monday, Mary 23rd, 2020 after a long battle with
cancer. She had been a member of Sportsmen's since at least 2002. She had retired from AT&T
after working for 35 years.
Mary Jane always had a smile on her face and was willing to help as much as she could. She
was a fantastic table steward for Rally & Obedience Trials. The judges loved her, because she
did the work correctly and with a smile. For each of our trials, Mary Jane filled Novice A
Hospitality Bags with a variety of goodies she bought at her own expense. We have three
drawers still full of items to use in the future. She was a great Sportsmen’s member and will be
missed.
Her first agility dog was Suzy, a Pekinese who was a real crowd pleaser. She then had two
papillons, Samantha and Lucy with which she competed in obedience, rally and agility. In recent
years Mary Jane loved running her papillon, Lucy in agility as much as she could and when she
could no longer do so, she enjoyed watching her run Lucy with various friends.
She was also very active in her Church’s youth group activities. When Mary Jane lost her hair,
the kids in the group urged her to buy a purple wig! She did and wore it like a crown. Mary Jane
also had her friends collect dollar bills with a “B” on them. Her church group called them
“blessed”. The “B” dollars were used to make up food packages for children who would otherwise
not have food on the weekends.
Mary Jane’s sister, Catherine, moved up from Jonesboro, Arkansas to be with her the past couple
of months. Mary Jane's much loved Papillon, “Lucy”, has gone home with her sister.
A donation in Mary Jane’s memory has been made by SDTC to the Detroit Dog Rescue. She will
be greatly missed by all of us at Sportsmen’s.
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS – SDTC EVENTS
At this point, all planned dog events have been cancelled with the exception of
AKC AGILITY
May 29-31
As the world heals and we are able to get back to a more normal lifestyle, the events will be
considered and rescheduled as we are able. In the meantime, please consider volunteering the
agility trial under the assumption that it will be able to be held. The premium can be found on our
website.
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SPORTSMEN’S
COOKBOOK
Published in response to
requests for the recipe:

Please send recipes to bew1234@sbcglobal.net

BEEF BURGUNDY
1 # Stew Beef (or Sirloin cut into 1 inch* Cubes)
2 Tbsp Butter
½ Cup Burgundy (or Pinot Noir)
12 small onions or diced onions
1 can Golden Mushroom Soup
(Campbells makes it)
1/8 tsp pepper
1/3 soup can of water
2 T chopped parsley (optional…I don’t use this)
Brown meat in butter.
Add remaining ingredients
Cover and simmer 1 hour or until meat is tender.
Serve over noodles
Makes 4 servings
You can add a can of sliced mushrooms and more soup to stretch it. *I cut the cubes
smaller to stretch the meat.
Note: For extra taste, add more burgundy towards the end of the cook.
(Burgundy is hard to find in less than a huge gallon bottle; unless you want to drink it too,
it is easier to get the Pinot Noir which tastes the same and comes in smaller bottles.)
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A COVID EASTER PROJECT
Leslie and I challenge you all to decorate something for Easter. Include your dog(s) in the décor
and take a photo. We will issue a special Easter newsletter supplement to show your efforts so
please send to Beth at bew1234@sbcglobal.net by April 8. (Don’t publish to the list so everything
in the resulting supplement will be a surprise to everyone.) Please assume permission to publish
these to our Facebook page also. Below are our best efforts showing our dogs with their carts.
EASTER CARTING

Emily Anne Widdows aka The Easter Bunny
(She is wearing the ears, they aren’t
photoshopped!)

Wigeon
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1930 Tobsal Court
Warren, MI
888-637-9595

